
ANNEXATION MESSAGE 

THE HAWAIIAN TREATY BE- 

FORE THE SENATE. 

rnaMfnt McKinley Mays Annexation of 

Me lelnnd la In Accordance With the 

■Established Tolley of thle Conn- 

try—A reeling Agnlnet Kat- 

lltcatloa by Roma 

Senator*. 

roi The Treaty In the fe'nsfe. 

*>'Wariiirotor, June 1J.—The treaty 
for the'Annexation of the Hawaiian 
hUad.t reached the Senate at 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. 

The Senate at once went into ex- 

restive session, anil as soon as the 
deers were closed the message oi 
President McKinley accompanying the 
•rrety and the treaty Itself were read 
fmlhe Senate. They were attentively 
listened to. In one part of the cham- 
ber there was a group of Senators who 
will bitterly oppose the ratification of 
tbs treaty. Among them were Sen- 
storm (tray, Mills, Pasco, White, Caff 
wry Pettigrew and McKnery. 

As toon as the reading of the docu- 
ment# was completed Senator Daria, 
chairman «f the committee on foreign 
relations, moved that the matsagt and 
the treaty b« made public. Senator 
(iray objected to a rote on the motion, 
aad under the rnlea a aingle objection 
serried the aaotion over until to-day. 

There waa some discussion as to 
-when the treaty might ba considered, 
end Senator White asked if it was tha 
detention to push it at this aeasion, 
end upon the reply being made that it 
was possible, the California senator 
weld: “I desire to announce that I am 

prepared to stay here all summer to 
prereat tha ratification, which I con- 
sider a very bad proposition." 

“I’ll join you,” said Senator Petti- 
prew of South Dakota 

The message of the President was 
eot a verv lonir document. It ilcn.lt 
with historical facts concerning the 
island and showed that the United 
States and Hawaii yearly grew more 

closely bound to each other. This 
was not really annexation, he said, 
hut a continuation of existing rela- 
tions with closer bonds between peo' 
pie closely related by blood and kin- 
dred tiea Since 1820, said the Presi- 
«b\nt, the predominance of the United 
State* had been known. The sending 
of the Jrst envoy there brought the 
islands in closer relations with the 
United > States, and their rela- 
tions had grown more firm by suc- 

ceeding events. At the time the 
tri-partite agreement was made for 
the government of Samoa, he said, 
Ureat Britain and Uermany wanted to 
Include Hawaii in the group, over 
which a protectorate was established, 
but the’Suggestion was rejected by 
the United States because this govern- 
ment held there already existing rela- 
tions between Hawaii and the United 
States which placed the islands under 
the especial care of this country and 
ttvia government could not allow any 
other country to Interfere in the af- 
fair a «f Hawaii. The annexation of 
the islands, said the President, and 
making them a part of the United 
Mattes was in accordance with the es- 
tabllahed policy of this country. 

Referring to the treaty negotiated 
under the Harrison admlnstratlon. 
President McKinley said that the fail- 
ure to accept the proffer of annexation 
to ml, while not a subject for con- 

gratulation, was not wholly without 
Its value, as it had demonstrated that 
the exlatlng government could main- 
mm iiscit, ana no question could be 
rained of the authority of the present 
government to negotiate the present 
treaty or iU right to yield the sorer- 

wignty of the lalandn 

MINISTER TO SPAIN. 
■tewart L. Woodford ot New York ,\p- 
't pointed by tbe President. 

WAslllNOToN, June IS—The Presi- 
dent hat nominated Stewart L. Wood- 
ford of New York to bo minister to 
Spain. 

Ylr. Woodford is an old friend of 
-Senator Platt, who vigorously urged 
li'i’m for a cabinet position, trying to 
have him made secretary of the in- 
terior Mr. Woodford lias made a for- 
tune in his law practice, anti Kepub- 
ttinau friends to-day spoke of him as a 
natural diplomat. 

tMewart 1. Woodford was born in 
New Y'ork elty September 1, lt)l, mid 
Is descended from early settlers of 
t oaucclicut. He graduated from Col- 
umbia college iu l*ti He was ad- 
mitted to the bar iu 1st? and later 
became assistant failed States dis- 
trict attorney fur New Y'ork 

ll« resigned to enter the army aa a 
volunteer He was made captain and 
served till IMI In Virginia South Cap- 
•illu and the District of Columbia lie 
waa breveted brigadier general fur 
gallantry la action He resigned his 
luaaisssM ta IH.1 and resumed his 
taw practio* In leh he was elected 
lieutenant governor oa the Uchet with 
tusveraoe teuton the youngest lieu- 
teaaal governor up to that time 

Ibvst Impevtasi tysslaluMIs 
Wssnisuti-s June I* The l*veal> 

steal neat the following nominations to 

the benele J alius tlobtsehmnl ot 
VI iseonsia ta he v>*asui general hi 

flerli.. Osnaaay, Frank II Maerta, of 
Ohm, to ha auditor tu the navy 4e 

parlasealt thslssaet tsss* Mills, third 
■avals v Is ha b#iged>er general 
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LILIUOKALANI TALKS. 

AonriiUol Declared Not Desired by 
Nstlrei—Americans Blamed. 

Warhin a ton, June 1.—In an inter- 
view, ex-Queen Llliuokalanl said oi 
the proponed treaty between the 
United States and Hawaii: “Fifteen 
hundred people are giving away my 
country. The people of my country 
do not want to be annexed to the 
United States. Nor do the people of 
the United States want annexation. It 
is the work of 1,500 people, mostly 
Americans, who have settled in Ha- 
waii Of this number thoae who are not 
native born Americana are of Ameri- 
can yarentsge. None of my people 
want the Island annexed. The popu- 
lation of the inlands is 109,000. Of 
this number 40,000 are native Ha- 
wallans. The reat are Americans, 
Germans, Portuguese, Japanese, Chi- 
nese, Rngliah and a small proportion 
from other countries. The 1,500 
Americans who are responsible for 
what was done to-day are runaing the 
affairs of the islands There is no 

provision made In thla treaty for ma. 

In the Harrieon treaty 1 was allowed 
•80,000 a year, bnt that treaty newer 

went into effect I have never received 
one dollar from the United States. 
No one looked after my Interests in 
the preparation of this treaty. Yet 
my people, who form so large n part 
of tho population of the islands, 
would want Justice dona mo.” 

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED. 

Illlaels D.iptradm Betrayed by a Cam- 
rid. — Oee Bertel!/ Weudded. 

St. Lota, Mo., June 18.— An at- 
tempt was made late last night by 
three men to hold up a Baltimore A 
Ohio Southwestern psssenger train 
near Selma, 111., sixty-five miles east 
of here, bnt the attempt failed, one of 
the would-be robbers having informed 
the sheriff, who, with a posse of six 
men, went to the scene and found the 
track piled high with timbers which 
the desperadoes had placed at a tres- 
tle. 

At the appearance of the posse the 
gang scattered and most of them es- 

caped, though fired on by the sheriff 
and hia officers One of the robbers— 
A Kb T uiaeil n na wnlnil unn vlof_msm 

shot and captured, and is now dying 
in jail at Balem, where he was taken. 
Thomas Schumaker. another ex-con- 

vict, was arrested later. 
It is said that the train which left 

8t Louis last night carried more than 
3l0<),000 in the express ear. The train- 
men are confident that, if the engine 
had run into a pile of ties, it, with 
several cars, would have been derailed 
and thrown down an embankment, 
entailing a irreat loss of life. 

THE QUEEN AT WINDSOR. 

Thousands Cheer foe Their Monarch— 

Victoria In Tlrst-Clase Health. 

WixiMKJR, England, Jane 18.—Queen 
Victoria arrived here from Balmoral 
at « o'clock. Thousands of people 
lined the route from the railroad sta- 
tion to the castle. Her Majesty looked 
the picture of health and repeatedly 
bowed to the cheering of her subjects. 
It is denied that she is nearly blind 
from cataract 

As to the queen's general health, 
evidence of its being perfectly satis- 
factory for a woman of her age is fur- 
nished in the fact that it was at first 
arranged that on returning to the 
palace on Jubilee day. June *8, the 
order of the proceaaloo woul£ be re- 
versed in order to enable Her Majesty 
to return at the earliest possible mo- 

ment, but she has now decided to keep 
'•n the same place along the whole 
loute, thus Involving another half 
hour of fatigue In the streets. 

FATHER KNEIPP DEAD. 

Bavarian Developer of tho Water Core 
fseeee Away at Woerlehofen. 

Mr rich, June 18.—The Kev. Father 
Kneipp, known for his water cure, 
who had been sick for some time, died 
at Woerishofen last night 

Father Kneipp treated many dis- 
tinguished patients, including the 
Emperor of Austria, the Archduke 
Ju.se(ill of Austria, the Archduke Au- 
gustin of Austria, several members of 
the Itothschild family and the pope 
One of the latest patients was ex-Uov- 
ernor Altgcld of Illinois. It la esti- 
mated that about So.OOO people were 
treated lest year by the priest aud hu 
aaaiatuntA 

A Kueippverein was founded in New 
York and one in Chicago. An Ameri- 
can company was organised a few 
weeks ago and purchased a tract of 
land near New York, which is to be 
made a tecuiid WoerMhofen. 

A IA- Veer Ota liu.ilitl. 

I'saiA June te. lieneral KebkUot. 
who la Tt years of age. fought a duel 
with aworda yesterday afternoon with 
M t am tile du Nt trots, the author o< 
an artlelu oa the part taken by the 
general in the coup d etat of I Member 

itoi tieaerai KebUlot was wounded 
above the era 

Piers* fur (are# ********** 
WiiaissNi. June la ft* l*reut 

deal aunt the following a»uuaatiua< 
to tba buaeto to-day Jacob K Most* 
tor be toUnstoe of internal reeenue foe 
the district of Nebraska. t'bariea f. 
Hester of Nebraska, tor be Indian in- 

suae tot. * Urea** I* > heffs* of He- 
utaaea. to ba aaeusbsr af tba Mtaaourl 
near sous salaam* 

♦ •arret*4 «f asaeum 

llttUtl, Karr, Juaa IA iteorge M 
I bourne aae to da* watuM of as 

aauiUag <t#r tout* hood Tba to ms 
I as tad two days but tba Jury took oaij 
oa# ballot thorn** *m a ttiga 
touted frontlet of tbi* etty. and tat 
fail betrayed Hut Ka.td uadar yrwa 
taa of nt*>>tag* Me ettawratod e etna 
Heal upeeattow which re*elord la bet 
death IM*«ntbar fa last Thomas ha* 
to le*onh. >'e*k where he was np 
pro beaded January I Tba taae at 

tone tod meek attention on aeoouat * 
tba twbay sad feature* Thu charge a 

murder we* dtewUeeed 

EX-QUEEN PROTESTS 
LILIUOKALANI DOES NOT WAN! 

ANNEXATION. 

Derlared to be in Act of Wrong Again* 
Herself and the Natives—Calls Cpoo 

the Senate to Reject the Froposi- 
tton—In Violation of Inter- 

national Law. 

rile# a Protest. 

Washington, June 19. — Ex-Queen 
Lllloukalani has tiled the following 
protest in the office of the secretary oi 
state against the Hawaiian annexation 
treaty: 

"I, Liliuokalani, of Hawaii, by the 
will of Ood named heir apparent on 
the tenth day of April, A. D. 1877, and 
by the grace of Ood queen of the 
Hawaiian islands on the 17tli day ol 
January, A. I). 1893, do hereby protest 
against the ratification of a certain 
treaty, which, so I am informed, has 
been signed at Washington by Mess s. 

Hatch, Thurston und Kinney, puroort- 
ing to cede those islands to the terri- 
tory and dominion of the United 
States. ] declare such treaty to be an 

act of wrong toward the native and 
part native people of Hawaii, an in- 
vasion of the right* of the ruling 
chiefs, in violation of International 
right* both toward my people and 
toward friendly nations with whom 
they have made treaties, tha perpetu- 
ation of the fraud whereby the con- 

stitutional government waa over- 

thrown and finally an act of gross 
injustice to me. 

"Because, the official protests made 
by me on the 17th day of January, 
1893, to the so-called provisional gov- 
ernment was signed by me and re- 

ceived by said government with the 
assurance that the case was referred 
to the United States of America for 
arbitration. 

"Because, that protest and my com- 

munications to the United States gov- 
ernment immediately thereafter ex- 

pressly declare that I yielded my au- 

thority to the forces of the United 
States in order to avoid bloodshed aud 
because I recognized the futility of a 

conflict with so formidable a power. 
til*..* at... a... 

United States, the secretary of stall 
uii'i an envoy commissioned by them 
reported in official documents that my 
government was unlawfully coerced 
by the forces, diplomatic and naval, ot 
the United States; that I was, at the 
date of their investigations, the con- 

stitutional ruler of my people. 
“Because, such decision of the rec- 

ognized magistrates of the United 
States was officially comraunicatsd to 
me and to Sanford B. Dole, and said 
Dole's resignation requested by ^Jbert 
S. Willis, the recognized ugent and 
minister of the government of the 
United States. 

“Because, neither the above named 
commission nor the government abich 
sends it has ever received such suthor- 
lty from the registered voters sf Ha- 
waii, but derives its assumed powers 
from the so-called committee >f public 
safety, organized on or about said 17th 
day of January, 1993, said committee 
being composed largely of persons 
claiming American citizenship, and 
not one single Hawaiian was a mem- 

ber thereof or in any way participated 
in the demonstration leading to its 
existence. 

“Because, my people, about 40,000 
in number, have in no way been con- 

sulted by those, 3,000 in number, who 
claim the right to destroy the inde- 
pendence of Hawaii. My people con- 
stitute four-flfths of the legally qual- 
ified voters of Hawaii, and, excluding 
those imported for the demands of la- 
bor, about the same proportion of the 
Inhabitants. 

“Because, said treaty ignores not 
only the civic rights of my people,but, 
further, the hereditary property of 
their chiefs. Of the 4,000,000 acres 

composing the territory said treaty 
offers to annex, 913,000 acres has in no 

way been heretofore recognized as 

other than the private property of the 
constitutional monarch, subject to a 

control in no way diffeiing from other 
items of a private estate. 

“liecause, it is proposed by said 
treaty to eontinea te said property, 
technically called the Crown lands, 
those legally entitled thereto either 
now or in succession receiving no con- 
sideration whatever for estates, their 
title I j which has been always undis- 
puted and which is legitimately in uiy 
name at this date. 

"Ilecauar.ky treating with the parties 
claiming at Ihi* time the right to cede 
said territory of Hawaii, the govern- 
ment of ttie I’tilled States receives 
such territory from the hands of those 
whom it* own magistrates (legally 
elected by the people of the United 
States and in office in iwil pruuounee I 
fraudulently In power and uucoustiU • 

ttoually ruling Hawaii. 
"Therefore, I, l.ilteoh slant of tin 

wail, do hereby call upon the Presi- 
dent uf that nation to whom alone I 
yielded u>* property and my authority, 
to withdraw sard treaty ieeding said 
islands, from further coast deration I 
ash Iks honorable Meant# of the I’aitad 
•itates to deuUse In ratify aaul treaty, 
and I implore the ueopie of this greet 
sad gsa.nl neturn, from whom my sa 
c*’ store learned the thristraa isltgivs, 
to sustain their representative*ia sueh 
avis of justice ami equality as may be 
la asnsued with the ar>*vtpie* stf their 
fathers, and to the Almighty Meier »| 
the univerae, to Him who jssdgeth 
• ghteuosiy I commit my sauna 

4 thtsage tsuimst a tsaMs 
t no suss Juan it V* |« i her eh, « 

(pdttletna *1 note was found dead In 
day frs m tha stain of asphyatat.ua 
from gas, whtah wan •uwtag fv*»m aa 

opes* jet Ihsemmdeaey ove* I Haem «l 

hmg visa i ng is hatlaved to have Asms 
tha <a«ae He was 4* years Od 

4 y*#*sns m Meson 

I Missasrosie Mian Jana I* Issali 
A Maaaga the lag tue president a 
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HOME OF THE FRIENDLESS. 

Legislation that la Said to Deprive the 
Institution of Vested Rights, 

The decision of the society of the 
home for the friendless to remove from 
the building now occupied as a home, 
says the Lincoln Journal, has brought 
up a serious question which the state 
officials may find troublesome. The 
land on which the building stands was 
deeded to the state of Nebraska “for 
the use and benefit of the home of the 
friendless In the state of Nebraska.” 
These are the words used In the deed. 
As the courts have held that the socie- 
ty itself is in fact the home for the 
friendless, it Is believed that the prop- 
erty will rightfully revert to the heirs 
of Hallie N. Franklin and husband 
whenever the society discontinues to 
use it or to derive benefit from it. 
Lawyers who are looking into the 
matter say either this must be the case 
or the society must be reimbursed for 
funds of its own invested in the prop- 
erty. The last legislature recognized 
no vested right of the society, but on 
the contrary passed a bill taking the 
control of the home from the society 
and placing it in the hands of the gov- 
ernor and board of public lands and 
buildings. It Is claimed by friends of 
the organization that the society origi- 
nally invested equally as much as tha 
state. Other Interests are at stake. 
The city of Lincoln, when John B. 
Wright was mayor, putin a bid for tha 
location of the home. The amount of- 
fered by the city was $2,000.' There 
was no other bid, and it was accepted 
by the board of public lands and build- 
iDffS. 
If the society should change its de- 

cision to remove from the building and 
commence a suit to test the validity of 
the act of the last legislature an inter- 
esting question would arise for the 
courts to decide. home believe the 
law is Invalid because it deprives the 
society of .vested rights. 

In regard to the title of the property 
it is claimed that under the deed it will 
be impossible for the state to keep the 
building open to inmates and call it 
the home of the friendless. A pro-, 
longed suit over the will of Mrs. Hand- 
ley of Nemeha county, a purt of whose 
estate was Isequeathed to the home 
for the friendless, resulted In a decls- 
ion oi me supreme court wmcu Is con- 
strued as clearly defining the society 
as the home for the friendless. A de- 
cision of a similar nature was given by 
the three judges of Lancaster county a 
few years ago when the board of pub- 
lic lands and buildings attempted to 
enforce certain new regulations for the 
management of the home. The board 
abided by the decision and did not ap- 
peal to the supreme court. It was 
contended in all thsse suits that the 
‘■home for the friendless” in the eyes 
of law was an incorporated society and 
not a few buildings and a plot of 
ground. Friends of the society 
are investigating records for the pur- 
pose of finding out how much money 
the society has invested in the prop- 
erty. 

W. Morton Smith Drowned. 
New York dispatch: Two men were 

drowned in a catboat in the Hudson 
off Fort Lee. The party on the yacht 
were Miss Emma (luilmette, her broth- 
er, H. E. (luilmette, a clerk in the 
office of Moore & Schley, and W. Mor- 
ton Smith, employed on the Mall and 
Express. They suited on the river 
until ,1 o'clock, when the boat was 
struck by a squall and went over. The 
launch Lorna Donne was some distance 
off and went to the rescue. Before it 
had succeeded in reaching the boat the 
two men had disappeared. Miss (lull- 
mette was still floating and was drawn 
on board the launch, where she whs 
revived. 

W. Mo, ton Smith is well known in 
Omaha as managing editor of the Oma- 
ha Kepublican during the prohibition 
campaign of 1890. Prior to that time 
he had been correspondent at Lincoln 
for that paper, and after the collapse 
of the paper he returned to Lincoln, 
where he formed a company and pur- 
chased the Evening Call from Sam D. 
Cox and Henry Bushnell. During his 
service as editor of the Call Mr. Smith 
took a very earnest part in local poli- 
tics. He left that paper about a year 
ago and went to New York, where he 
has since w ritten special articles for 
several of the great dailies of the me- 

tropolis. 
Illinois and thn Exposition. 

V.w. I,«l.„ I_ 

Hint the governor of Illinois was hesi- 
tating about signing the 945,000 appro- 
priation made to enable the Sucker 
state to make an exhibit at the Truua- 
Mississippi exposition. Gov. Holcomb 
sent tiov. Tanner a telegram us fol- 
io vs: 

i.ovcrtior 8. It. Tanner. Springfield, III.: 1 
trust you will not consider me obtrusive In 
vt-iilurlnii to express an earnest hope that 
you will Hud It compatible with your sense of 
public duty to uppruve the hill providing for 
representation by your state for the Tran»- 
.MIssWsIppI exposition ut Omutia. which I am 
advised you have under consideration Our 
lasiple are working with wight and malu to 
make the prujt* I a success. Nebraska Is 
linked us chsM'ly to llliuota *ucluliy ate 
commercially as any other slate Our state 
Is peopled largely by sous and daughters of 
Illinois. and we kadi to your metropolis and 
other cities as natural trade o uters fur com- 
mercial Intercourse. I'ai lldpai mn In lha 
wspiadti'Ui would more gruny cement these 
ties and 1st of mutual Is-net l to both I lie 
uspVMdlturw I am sura would l»> tiulp small 
when sun pared with the saMttautlai Laaadts 
galled 

*li u A lluutagt, Oovaruor 

I'm aagar Maas fasterv. 
W ash ug tou diapatc h. I*. K. II <p uf 

«Hn*l»a. tabula at imwal U» tha city, 
haw v<M«* east for tha parpmrn uf iu 

tcellgallag the brat sugar ludualry 
(la will return to Omaha iu (ha inure* 
uf a wreh tig Ml. and will Immediately 
arrange for tha •uwttrwtka of a large 
hast sugar manufactory la Mouth 
nut* It* It h Mr liar* ptrpwa to 
exMinrvt tha heel sugar factory wltk 
hi* distillery and run lha year round 
He g if he re to IVunsy Want* and 
thence to Meta 1 orb to prosecute hla 
tan atria* 

I wiper la*t t ear* aatstaa 

tdaeota dWpatah Tha sttpraMHi 
assert msihed on lha I tth for lira hast 
Hunt before tha mlJooramenl fo- tha 
suutuwar iMtlkwt t grant deal uf In 
tavest ta fait by tlhnw uf berth (-in 
vsda tad Omaha tn tha prusmediags uf 
Ihta sasalon fur tha reason that tha 
•atw charters of both elite* *ra on 
trial In vase* brought ka the purpiwa 
of attmhmg 'their validity hptM 

l inters sled in both these eaaes aspect 
I that a itaatatsra a U1 ha rearhwd ton 

Thar* hk bosses*#, an Imprawahm 
tkfupl that tha smart all) n »t hand 

i down sn u|<.at ■« ta lb te vases at this 
tmtai* 

NEW MUSEUM FOR EGYPT. 

inm. of the Thl»fi Deposited Coder 

the Foundation lien* 

The foundation stone of the new mu- 

seum. destined to contain the national 
collection of Egyptian antiquities now 

at Glzeh. was laid on the 1st Inst, by 
the khedlve, the ceremony being at- 
tended by the ministers, high officials, 
diplomatic corps and a few invited 
European residents, says a Cairo cor- 

respondent of the London Times. An 
Egyptian monolith coffer of the 
twelfth dynasty, about 2500 B. C., was 

used to bold a box containing the fol- 
lowing objects: “The proces-verbal of 
the ceremony In French and Arabic; an 

account of the finding of the coffer; a 

bronze medallion portrait of the khe- 
dlve bearing on tbe reverse the names 

Abas Hllml II.. khedlve; Mustapha 
Fehmy Pasha, prime minister; Hussein 
Fahkry Pasha, minister of public 
works and Instruction; J. de Morgan, 
director-general of antiquities; Marcel 
Dourgnon, architect; specimens of cur- 

rent coins, photographs on parchment 
of the plans and facade of the building 
an Ivory meter measure, a copy of the 
building specifications, and copies of 
native and European Journals publish- 
ed at Calfo. The ornamental design of 
the proces-verbal represented two py- 
lons on which, after the names of 
Chapa poll lot}, and Marietta, Inscribed 
as the chiefs among Egyptologists, 
were those of Roselllni, Nestor I'Hote, 
Lepslus, De Rouge, Brugscb, Prlsse 
d’Avennes, Chabas, Liebleln, Maapero, 
Dumlchen, Lepage, Renouf, Grebaut, 
I.anzone, Naville, Schiaparelli, Kr- 
man de Morgan, Lenormand, Plelte. 
The only English names Inscribed on 

the document were those of Birch and 
Goodwin. The coffer, after being low- 
ered Into an underground cavity of ma- 

sonry. was finally covered with a large 
cuuicai uiock or sume. < nmment nan 

been excited at the exclusion of such 
eminent names as those of Belzonl, 
Young, Wilkinson, Petrie, Bplegelberg, 
Hayse, from the roll of Egyptologists 
deposited under the foundation stone 
of the new museum. 

PASSING OF FAST DAY. 

Will Suva Be Kntlreljr Abolished In 
New Kogland. 

It Is evident that the time is near 

at hand when fast day will have become 
a thing of the past throughout New 
England, says the Boston Transcript. 
A very significant Indication of the 
trend of popular feeling In regard to 
the annual fast day observance was 

shown In the determined action of 
President Tucker of Dartmouth college 
in announcing that the college routine 
would take Its usual course on Thurs- 
day, the day appointed for fast day, 
under protest, by the governor of New 
Hampshire. President Tucker says he 
abominates a religious farce and that 
he agrees with Got. Ramsdell that fast 
day should be abolished. Fast day is a 

remnant of the otherwise extinct su- 

premacy of church over state In things 
which do not properly belong under 
the former’s charge. Within the last 
generation Immense changes have come 

over the religious community in the 
eastern states by the growth of the 
Episcopalian element, the great Influx 
of Catholics, and the liberalizing of all 
protestant denominations, not except- 
ing the Trinitarian congregational 
body, which in many respects, espe- 
cially as to form of worship, approxi- 
mates wonderfully close to the prelatlc- 
al body which it was at one time its 
cardinal article of faith to abhor. 

Fast day would have been abolished 
years ago had men dared to act up to 
their convictions. But too many of us 

are apt to be guided In our public acts 

by what we believe are other men’s 
convictions, pernaps because of the 
fact that other men are in the majority 
and their convictions must, therefore, 
be respected out of policy, If for no 

higher consideration. But the time is 
now ai nano wnen me example or Jiaa- 

Bacbusetts will be followed and when 
fast day. having long been but a living 
corpse, will be burled out of sight In 
every part of New England. 

A New lurk Joke. 
Kalr Customer—Is this western beef? 

Eastern Butcher (proudly) No. ma- 

dam; we don't deal In Ill-natured steer* 
from the rowdy west. This beef, ma- 

dam. Is from a highly cultivated and 
very refined cow, formerly of Boston. 

MurprUtag Ifnuiunrv. 
He- You say he Is an Ignorant man? 

Hhe- Why, yes. he must be. I heard 
some one eay he didn't know what 
tear was.—Yonkers rtiaissman. 

LATE FASHION NOTES 

Moire velours and printed foulards 
are used tw fashioning modish para- 
suta. 

Corn tlu* and yallow seem lo he fa- 
vored hy milliner*, separately and in 
a mblnation 

The «»#l ssvlualvs Loadun tailors 
ar« uu.ita black sail* Irlmmiags *a 

tarped *o*l and'tarkat suit* 

Cktaa teloa satin ribbon aad Ulae* 
oalrlgh Up* trim a haadsume Us horn 
fcal designed for a June brtde 

Dressing sasba of Pevataa tawa 
srnbrtv aataaoob. aad dimity, 

trimmed with taea or smbrotdary aad 
aarruw ribbon* are in daasand 

Cansna k» still inf popular **4 
stems stoutly i« resist tbs Isvsstoa uf 
doubts fa**d -ssbrnsre sad mobatr 
two rival* uf vaavas aow la th* Aetd 

r«* waahiag media* vwrtnin# bean 
watse la ««*lti*i Tb# pruguettoa* 
used are about a pattfui of bean to a 
eatbWd *9 full id eater Mull ball *• 
luttt. strata part of It and uaa to wash 
ttrtaMss let<1*41 wbat remain* • «* 
11 sue to bsdl flick strain aad us* Ida 
it suing bbsbs tbs *r teste* out w> I be 
eattataa as mueb ss pnastsis ebsa 
baagtag ibam up to fir 

IHgestlhlUty «*f Chww. 

The digestibility of cheese has been 

carefully tested by a German chemist, 
who placed the samples in an artificial 

digestive fluid containing a consider- 
able proportion of gastric Juice. Che- 
shire and Roquefort cheese took four 
hours to digest, Gorgonzola eight hours. 
Romadour nine hours, and Brie, Swiss, 
and ten other varieties ten hours. 

NEW DEPARTURE 

Far the Wtbaih Rallros*. 

Commencing Sunday, June 13, the 
Wabash, by lease of the Grand Trunk 
(Great Western division), will extend 
its line from Detroit to Buffalo, running 
Hr own trains solid from Chicago. The 
only line running reclining chair 
cars free, Chicago to Buffalo and New 
York; St. Louis to Niagara Kalis and 
Buffalo, with Wagner sleeping cars 

from Chicago and St. Louis to New 
York and Boston. All trains run via 
Niagara Kails, with privilege of stop- 
ping over on all classes of tickets. For 
tickets and further Information, or a 

copy of “To the Lake Resorts and Be- 
yond," call on agent of connecting 
line, or at Wabash office, 1413 Karnam 
street (faxton hotel block), or write 
U. N. Clayton, N. W. Paso. Agent, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Always lbs Casa. 

Figg—Yes. I know he took lessons 
from Liszt; but I never heard that ho 
was Liszt's favorite pupil. 

Fogg—Did you ever know any man 
or woman whom Liszt taught for 
even a single hour that wasn’t Liszt’s 
favorite pupil? 
■arllagtoa Rents—Only ltl.lt to Isa 

Franceses 
June 30 to July 3. account national 
convention Christian Kndeavorers. 
Hpecial trains. Through tourist and 
palace sleepers. Htop-over* allowed at 
snd west of Denver. Return via Port 
lond, Yellowstone Park and Black 
Mills if desired 

Kndcavorers and their friends who 
take the Burlington Route are guar- 
antccd a quick, cool and comfortable 
journey, fine scenery (by daylight) und 
first class equipment. 

Berths arc reserved and descriptive 
literature furnished on request. Hee 
nearest It. A M. K. K. ticket agent or 

write to J. Francis, (J. I*. A., Burling- 
ton Route, Omaha, Neb. 

I be Hoy Slopped. 
Little Hoy—While I was rulin' ,0m 

pony he took the bit between Ills 
teeth and ran tinder a tree that bad 
limbs bangin' way down low. 

Mother—Did ho stop then? 
Little Hoy—No’m; but I did. 

IOWA FARMS For Kale on crop psymeat. 
II per sere cosh, balance V4 crop yearly until 
paid tor. J. F.ULHALL, Waukegan, HI. 

The cheapest thing in the world is a 

compliment. 
Ho-To-Hae far Fifty Coot*. 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, 'nakeo weak 
msa strong, blood pure. toe. 11. All drugglsla 

The less energy a man hits the easier 
lie drifts into matrimony. 

Hr. Kay's Renovator is perfectly safe, 
mild and yet certain in effect. Hee adrt. 

It is easier for water to run up hill 
tiiun for a selfish man to lie happy. 

Manlth 8000 anoCMd wmr- 
WMCat III neasand languor when 

fttrAHOtk Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
oirongin taken to purily.enrlch 
and vitalize the blood. Hood’s Barsapa- 
rtlla expels the germs of scrofula, salt 

rheum end other poisons which cause eo 

much euffering and sooner or later under- 

mine the general health. It atrengthana 
the eyetem while It eradicates disease. 

Hood’s 
U the Best In tact the One True Blood Purifier. 

Hnnd's Pills c,,ra ,ll*> ITtXXl S r'lllS take, easy to operate, Zbo. 

and health making 
arc included in the 

making of HIRKS 
Kootheer. The prepa- 

ration of this great tem- 
perance drink is an event 
of importance in a million 
wr>l 1 rmmlatoil h/mind 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

ia full of good health. 4( 
1 nv>K*>ruti.iyt, appetu- 
i»K< aotistying. Put 
•owe up today and 
have it ready to put 
*lown wlirucvn you re 
tlitndv 

Made only fey The 
otee K litres t .. 

I'htUdelphta. A peek* 
a«r makes % gsUena. 
H>4d everywhere. 

wf% nfo " 

Wh««t V,\>rk* 

rttii 

PATENTS. TRADE MARKS 
**;*»*■»*■■ ii »* *• *ssMot«, a i» 

jfrUpi *# IU* W t^fc% 

DROPSY 
I 
lealwu* *eeeTset <>u.Vmms mL£TC 


